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You Can Take Any Position With Comfort
!( you ate wearing "SlUltt PaiSlDCHI" suspen-
ders. No matter what tlt6 position is, the
sliding cord in the back adjusts itscK to meet It.

"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT"
SUSPENDERS

are so comfortable that you do not
feel them. They do not draw nor
pult when body is moved, as is the
case with rigid back suspenders.

Ask Tour dealer for thi "SMilet Prei- -
" Ideal' Suspender - the genuine has

Shirley President" on Ihe buckle.
Every pair guaranteed Avoitt Inferior ImililicrtJ.

MarmfBcturtd by
THE . EDCHTON Mf C CO.. Shiiley. Mass . S.
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Why Don't You Use a '

WEST1NGH0LSE ELECTRIC IRON

.! Highest in Quality Lowest in Cost

,. The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Desk Sets
MADE FROM HAMMERED COPPER.

in whole pieces, is a fnncy 0; psnlc who wish their possessions
distinpiishcd ns different fron othen.

BOOK MARKS. PAPER KNIVEJ and other useful arVcIcs
made from th's ma'cral in stock here.

Arts and Crafts Shop,
Y0UN1 TUULDINO

v Renioiuber
that the Freiioli Laundrv

V V

arc

one office, and tliat ii at the laundry itself.
KINO STREEr TELEPHONE 1401

J. ARADIE, Proprietor
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Victim of Detention Tells of tunny " ilm ls f,,ct ll,',t
' the

ExpcriCllCC Willi Health, pox, the watchers who vvcro him

Guardcrs on Hawaii.

Aud.cvv I'lcuoii, the 8U81,otl""" "7" "'"
imllpoi that froni,lf,lwhcn !'" ,'"1y'

I Is nitlilin'ril lit lilji
tliu Wllhctmlna (hiring vessel's

llllo a month ago, called at
the II n 1 1 c 1 n this morn-
ing and related his side of the story.
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the
Itlto, the doctors ut that Institution
arc of the same opinion .is the sus-
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thinks the real came of all tho
I liable tho fact that il.iyt
before the Wllhclnj'lia arrived at
llllo wan onleied do long
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that work. I

Slnie
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watch,
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drugfiists
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MEDICINE
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Honolulu Man
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pcsthoii;u and then to the explosion, and men who
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the doctors told him that thov for lire. Two days the
he was all right could plotdun, Kckcrt to take u two

go, the that weeks' va atlun, but of his
was not a care smallpox and, who know this

ncioidlng Mr l'lcreon, wore -- cc.uched the mills for bodyt
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of detention state! PHILIP HALL. i

'that he was nc.tily eaten nllvo '

while In tho hospital, no The music lovers or llcnolulu will

not being fumlthed. and alto ' s'd tJ'car lint Mr. l'hlllp Hall,
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TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Bromo
Tablets. All refund
tho money it to cure.
E, W. on
each box
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LITTLE SUGAR

SOLD

- u

More Than Tons of

Product Over

Four Cents.

l'our hundred , htiii twenty-thre- e.

In jus.unl six huiiu'cd tons of sugar
L tho anioiliil handlc'd by tho Sugar
i ucior3 Company, Ltd., the tea-- !
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1'. A. Bdiaefcr &. Co. have another
shipment, und Hind, llulph & Co.
have ouu or two moro small ship-iiimit-
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400,000
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middle of November beforo nil has
been tent to market, either to tho
Crrckctt icllnery of to New York, by'
vvny of Seattle and Tchflantcpcc. I

Up to date, savs Manager Nowclv
4'i, '.'00 tons have bceii shipped, and.
theie lite still li.'OO tons left, ni.ik-- i
Ihg'iho aggregate 123.70U tons.

'

Twelve thnus.inil toils arc now nrio.it.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

Candidates for Senator for the un-

expired term caused by the death o'
Senator 1 II. Harvey arc hereby no-- i

tilled that their nomination papcis
must show on their fate that they
stand as candidates for such uiiex- -'

plrcd term.
IJ. A. MOTT SMITH,'

Secretary of Hawaii".
Honolulu, T. II.. October 10, 1U10,
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Two

Big

Specials

for

Monday

Next

Leased that portion of the to other parties the Stock
' ' MUST BE OUT AT ONCE

iL iiJljiditit

"
.

Mf'

& Marsh

Fancy

Flannelette
Regular values up to 20c

yard, reduced to

10co

Boys'

Wash Suits.
Mother's Friend MaRe

$1.00 'Suits, reduced to 75c

$1.25 SmisT' n 95c

$1.35 Suits, $1.00

$1.75 Suits, $t 35

Sizes 2 1- -2 lo 10 years

REAT RETIRING SALE
t

Notion, Dry Goods, Domestic,
and Millinery Departments

,

.

Sale begins Saturday Morning, Oct. 15, ait 8Q.:

Lmn D. rVERR Gk CO,j Alakea street
nLjLii.
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